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A group of low income fami-
lies filed suit in federal district
court in anchorage on the 26th
day ofmarch challenging the con-
stitutionality of the absent par-
ent rule under the alaska aid to
families with dependent child-
ren AFDC program

the absent parent rule has
received its name since a low in-
come family becomes eligible for
AFDC assistance conlonlonlyy if one par-
ent is absent from the home in
some fashion

thus the current alaska
AFDC program provides an eco-
nomic incentive to split up low
income families

the class action is prosecuted
by four families from the fort
yukon area and seeks to require
the state ofalaska to participate
on the basisbasis of equal protection
of the laws in the unemployed
parent UP subprogramsub program if it par-
ticipates in the entire AFDC pro-
gram

by this action the families de-
mand that they bergivenbegivenbe given AFDC
assistance as other needy families
who are currently receivingsuchreceiving such
assistance

the AFDC program is de-

in the commissioners office in
douglas on may 7719707.19701970
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however the present version
of the program in alaska limits
eligibility of families who are
without adequate fmfinanciali ancialanciat re-
source

re-
sources due only to the needy
because of the involuntary un-
employment of an able bodied
father living in the home even
though that family is acknow-
ledged to be needy they are in-
eligible for AFDC assistance

in their complaintrthecomplaint the parties
state that they have been actively
seeking employment but that
they are involuntarily unemanem
ployedaloyed since unemployment is
an impossibility nine months of
each year for many alaskansalaskasAlaskans
living in remote villages

the named defendants in the
action filed through alaska le-
gal services corporation are JW
betie commissioner of the alas-
ka department of health and
welfare and stanley P hantsharris
director of the division of pub-
lic welfare

if the state ofalaska provided
coverage for the class of people
represented by the four families
it could receive federal matching 0
funds to help defray the state f
responsibility


